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ABSTRACT in lifestyles such as more sedentary lifestyle, less 
physical activities, and change in food consumption 

Diabetes mellitus is a spectrum of inherited and acquired dis- patterns especially in the big city which foliow western 
orders characterized by elevating blood glucose levels. D~abetes pattern ( ~ ~ ~ j i i  and K~~~~~ 2004). ~ i ~ b ~ ~ ~ ~  is one of 
is an abnormal carbohydrate metzbolism, therefore, diet the- 
rapy for diabetics plays a key role in the management of the 

the major health problems of the world population of 

disease. Most lndonesian oeoole consume rice as source of a" ages$ even though people are risky. . . 
energy and protein. Generally, diabetics conaume very ii~niied Diabetes mellitus is a spectrum of inherited and ac- 
rice because they believe that rice is the one of hyperglycemic quired disorders that is characterized by elevated cir- 
food, even though different rice varieties have large range of culating blood glucose levels due to an absolute or a 
glyce~nic index. The study aimed to evaluate hypoglycemic relative deficiency of insulin and/or insulin action with a 
properties by using rat assay and chemical characteristics of 10 
Indonesian rice varieties, i.e. Pandan Wangi, Rojolele, Benga- consequent deranged metabolisms of carbohydrate, fat, 

wan Solo, Cenana Bali, Memberamo, Celebes, Ciherang, Batang and protein (Sardesai 2003). Insdin is a hormon se- 
Piaman, Cisokan, and Lusi. Taj Mahal, an herbal ponni imported creted by pancreatic 0-cells that transports glucose 
rice, was used as a comparison. Male Sprague Dawley rats (1 50- from blood into cells as readi!y use energy. According 
200 g body weight) were used for hypogfycemic'assay. The rats to WHO survey, tndonesia plaied the forth biggest 
were fasted overnight before the blood glucose was measured in 
the morning. The rats were then feed with 4.5 g rice per kg 

diabetics in the world after India, China, and USA. 

body weight by oral administration, followed by 1 ml of 10% Diabetes prevalence accounts 8.6% of lndonesian 
glucose solutior, in the next 30 minutes. The blood glucose was populatiorr, and it is predicted the number of diabetics 
measured for the next 30, 60, 90,  and 120 minutes. Changes in around 12.4 million people in the year 2025. It is three 
blood glucose concentrations (mg dl I) before and after the oral timeS onset in 1995, ice. 4.5 million people (Departemen 
administration5 were calculated for each rice variety tested. Kesehatan Republik Indonesia 2005). 
Results showed that Cisokan and Batang Piaman were categorized 
as low glycemic responses and Ciherang as high glycemic res- 

Diabetes is a serious condition that places people 

pcinse, while the other varieties (Memberamo, Cenana Bali, at risk for greater morbidity and mortality relative 
Lusi, Bengawan Solo, Pandan Wangi, Celebes, and Rojo Lele) the non-diabetic population, leading to blindness, am- 
showed moderate glycemic responses. AS the best hypoglycemic putation, renal failure, and a major cause of heart 
activity, Cisokan contained high amylose (27.6%), fat (0.87%). attackS as wel l  as stroke (sardesai 2003). ~ i ~ b ~ t ~ ~  
total dietary fiber (6.24%), resistant starch (2 02%), and lowest disease can be managed by controlling daily nutrition 
starch digestibility (52.2%). which are ideal for diabetic's con- 
sumption. Ciherang as the worst hypoglycemic activity had low Lasirno et t2002) the diet therapy 
resistant starch (1.78%), low total dietary fiber (4.52%), and me- for diabetics as follows: (1) Consume certain amount of 
dium amylose (23.0%) This study implies that Cisokan variety calorie, depending on the nutrition status of the pa- 
is suitable for diabetic's consumption tients, (2) do selective diet, especially those have hy- 
[Keywords: Rice, hypoglycemic, chemicophysical properties, poglycemic effect or potent for inhibiting of related 
diabetes mellitus] complication, and (3) tightly adopted meal program to 

avoid uncontrolled postprandial glucose load. 
Glycemic activity is the effect of foods (especially 

INTRODUCTION carbohydrate) in elevating of blood glucose response 
after meal. Hypoglycemic activity means how low the 

Degenerative diseases such as diabetes mellitus be- food raises blood glucose level. Related to g l~cemic  
come prevalence to the people' health due to the change response, Jenkins et al. (1981) introduced a new con- 






















